
Why Do We Care? 
A Workshop on the Care of Creation
Wednesday, October 12 @ 10:00 am - 1:30 pm

Both Pope Francis and the Sisters of 
the Cross and Passion have set out the 
Care of Creation as a central mission. 
Why does the church see responding 
to the climate crisis as such a core 
consequence of Christ’s teachings, and 
what are some practical things we can 
do in our lives and communities to 
support that mission?

Come join through music, prayer, 
large and small group discussion, and 
reflection to find a deeper sense of your 
own calling to hear the cry of the poor 
and the cry of the earth and discover 
practical steps you and your community 
can take towards the care of creation.   
This program includes lunch.

Susan Morse, a longtime Associate of the Sisters of the Cross and Passion, has spent a lifetime caring for creation through 
her devotion to the healthy growth and development of the individual, the family, the community, and the earth. As a mother, 
grandmother, nurse, teacher, and spiritual director sustained by her faith, she sees through the lens of God’s love and care, 
always seeking the best practices through faith and science.

Tim Morse, Ph.D. is a Professor Emeritus of Occupational and Environmental Health at the UConn Health Center. He is the 
Chair of the Climate Reality Project southern Connecticut Chapter which promotes education on climate change. 

RegistRation FoRm Why Do We Care? 
a Workshop on the Care of Creation

Wednesday, October 12, 2022
 ❏ Offering: $40Name

PaymeNt must be made at the time Of RegistRatiON. Please helP us PlaN by RegisteRiNg at 
least ONe Week iN advaNce.
❏ my $40 offering for this program is enclosed.
mail reservation and offering to: our Lady of Calvary Retreat Center
31 Colton Street • Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 677-8519 • www.OurLadyofCalvary.net • olcretreat@sbcglobal.net
❏ I am fully vacinated against COVID-19
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